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,This book is an im portant event in
,.our islands' scholarly publishing in
■recent years.
The text is translated from the lit
erary Greek used in Sicily in the 12th
century into m odern English. This
alone m akes it a d ocum ent of
im m ense historical im portance
besides its m erits as literature and
as evidence of a h um an dram a
in the N orm an K ingdom 's court
. circles.
For obvious reasons I have always
preferred Ovid’s Metamorphoses to
his Tristia and Epistulae ex Ponto.
ludging from the continuing stream
of translations, such ^s,one of the
most recent, the excellent version
by 1ed H ughes ( ta les from Ovid
1997), my p references are widely
shared.
However, in addition to the
pathos of Exile, the Tristia and the
Epistulae sen t by the poet of
Sulmona from Pontus after his ban
ishment by the em peror, ostensibly
for Ills licentious poetry, contain
much more detail of historical and
socio-anthropological interest, than
the w onderful surrealist transfor
mations in the Metamorphoses.
The lament of the unknown poet
writing in Greek from Gozo is also
im portant on the purely literary
plane. But the light it sheds on a par
ticular period of Maltese and Gozitan history, which is poor not only
in docum entary sources but also in

The Jesuit Centre for Faith and Jus
tice has published Opening up: A
path beyond fear, a series of lectures'
which help to placeithe fears offpreigtrers which peoplehave in Malta
today in a wider context.
A-,.
Malta is the sm allest state in the
Europeah Union. Two recent events
have had an impact on Malta in thé
past few years';
These have been our joining the
EU and the recent large influx of
irregular immigrants,from sub Saha
ran Africa in precarious.boats.
Both these events have provoked;
fears: fears of losing our identity>aS
Maltese; fears of losing our religion
and traditions. In the case of our
joii ting the union most of these fears
were ’co u n terb alan ced ’ by the
prospects of greater econom ic
stability.
i he process leading up to joining
the EU has been quite a delicate and
difficult process since it polarised the
country. However after the referen
dum and election of 2003 there has
been a very positive outcome: *
Malta w ent beyond its fears and
joined the union and the main polit
ical parties became united in accept
ing the will of the majority .They are
now both bickering over which one

archaeological traces, transcends its
aesthetic interest.
It may be unfair to com pare this
unknown poet with the work .of one
of die most elegant elegiac poets of
antiquity, but there are similarities
w h ich justify the editors! chojcpof
labelling the poem as Tristia.
The poem has the saipe.kind of
q u estio n in g of th e real reason
behind the fall from favour, w hich
is rem in isce n t of th e search
in Kafka's Prozess for a p ro p er
ex p lan atio n of th e u n d efin ed
accusation.
It sounds fam iliar and,.very'
M editerranean in the suspicion pf
Court clique intrigue an d sheer
għawi, It shows, however, that the
author was a m an of great culture

“This book proves
professors of
m athem atics can be
conscious and
scrupulous
historians"
and C hristian faith, rep lete as
tile verses aré with classical and
biblical allusion.
Stanley Fiorini’s efforts at scour
ing the archives an d libraries of
Sicily, Naples, die Vatican, Spain, as
also our own, in search of d o cu 
m entary sources of Maltese m edi
aeval history, have brought to
th e surface this precious piece of
evidence.
The notes with w hich th e pages
are riddled provide a com pendium
of all sorts of classical, biblical: and
scholarly references, together with
an cien t and m odern figures of
speech, scansion and prosody. •

is most able to make the best out of
European membership.
However, with regards io die issue
of irregular im m igration o ur fears
have grown beyond proportion . We
are witnessing the development of a
m ainstrea m discourse vvhich pic tures sub Saharan Africans as the
epitome of ali our ills and prd)>lems,
a discourse th at is p ervading the
public sphere, from parti politics to
newspapers to blogs.
Whether we like it or notwie must

basis of by no m eans unequivocal
indications of a total subm ission to

A 12th c e n tu ry m o saic of Roger b eing cro w n ed by Christ,

Islam.
The evidence here of die pact' by
which out ancestors were guaranteed the freedom to hold on to their
Christianity by paying the gizya. isa
much more historically convincing

The book has a complete scholarly apparatus to help specialists
and exhaustive explanations to
assist laymen. The arguments from
strict textual analysis are sdentilicaliy cogent. One expects however

«a.! I 1 expiait.ing tins conuiuiu.

som e>.b i l i a r idiscuss.or...;tdre...

during the Arab occupation.
I’oets are not selfconsciously historians. Their works may at times be
more authentic, diati those of'in ter-

tions from some of the specialists in
Mediterranean medieval history,
Maltese and foreign. Many questions still remain lobe answered.
The whole intellectual exercise in
reading through the poem with its
panoply of annotations and proba
ble in terp retatio n s, is extrem ely
gratifying.
The book is technically well-pro
duced and printed, with beautiful

accept that we are no longer a I
remote island, shielded by the white !
foam of the waves d ia l b atter our
shores. These lectures challenge u s .[
to go beyond our fears and reflect on.. the tenets of the discourse which ivd
pervading the way we are,thikll^g:£|
What does it mean to be M altése?*
W hat does it m ean to be Christian
and Catholic? How can we reconcile
o u r fears w ith,our Christian, or at
least, humanistic values?
Are we really experiencing a cata
clysmic invasion by Africans ih
Malta today? Or is it rather a wakeup
call to m ake the leap from a posh
colonial m entality marked by feaj
and isolation towards a neo-Euro
pean mentality infused by a sense of
self-rorTfidehce and solidarity??’.' ' | |
Thbse art'.some of the questions
that are addressed in the lectures in
this publication. Cardinal Martino;
Prof. Andrea,Riccardi anti FrT'er|
narido Francò were the guéSt spëâkf
ers at the an nual lecture organised
bv thë Ccntrejfor Faith and Justice ui
2007,200» and 2009.
The lecture has becdrnfr: ah ,
annual occasion that Offers'the
i’Ufe" rafSS' &
opportunity to delve deeper,into
FARSO N S
crucial themes that tie at the core of :
FOUNDATION
the centre’s work.

illustrations introducing the reader
into the world of the Siculo-Norman
kingdom w ith its three languages
(Latin, Greek and Arabic) and their
cultures, its connections with the
Papacy as well as with the receding
yçt still present Byzantine polis,
This book proves professors of
mathem atics can be conscious and
scrupulous historians, and can
bring mathematical logic to bear on
historical interpretation.
We can be justly proud of two
scholars, Joseph Busuttil and
Horatio VellaWho have managed to
m aintain against m any odds,
another continuity: that of classical
studies in our country.
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Edited by Joseph Busuttil, .Stanley Fiorini and
1librario:•Caesar Roger Vella, the poet in exile
implores Roger King o f Sicily for his release
fom his, sufferings. In the course o f his
complaints he reveals entirely new infomation
about Maltese History- under the Arabs.
Availabu ffîm lè iu m g stationers and'booìteÙps.

